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UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
CABINET MAKJER & UNDERTAKER.
TflJi undersigned would respectfully inform hi*

Mends, acquaintances, and the public generally
ff* H fS" 5°?t:!i!1M t0 execute all orders in h*
Has of business la the beet r<anaer and at the short

..n.n
".r ~ie ihortest notice, and in the beet

manner. B*-i*3 msrrv-id in the msit perfect man
11 W'Tmtttt u'tJiiher.

**? fm70r8' ^ would reapectftdljaohcit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance 01
the same. ANTHONY EUCHLY,

t, .. 5; .;?.» ^ "ide, between »th and lcth rta.

hj^Toi SET- "*¦ B^_vr
COFFIN WAREROOM, 4c.

J£ILLlAM pl^nt a co, rzv-
TAKER>.residence 418 Bey

tetWeea G,aad H stT*«tfl- In-erment-
procured in .iny ground or cemeter.. Coffins, Can*

fC<ir5,a*"*> He*., and every article for
notil^ on th f98' <»aaUty faraish»i at shortnotice, on the most r«aeonable term*, and at allhours of the night. Having the exclusive rirht of
kl^Vh* !f ? '"¦mw, we guarant-e to

P tha Jea<. for *"7 length of time. oc 11.tf
* CABINET making.

I ML advertiser returns sincere thanks to hisfriends and the public "
general f r their past patronage,and informs them th.t, with io-]creased facilities, he is prepare
to attend to ail orJ-rj in his line of business with

E3KfT Dad
H® Ms personal at-

.? *nd tho,e requiring his
H .T^8 flnt him careful and obliging

° Rt 811 hou«. day and night.*
~r-h' bTJS.^%

""

. . . .
J08SPH GAWLBR,Oct S-lq Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.

w-
UNDERTAKER.

L aitiaaol ^e w*5^117 return my thinks to the
nl-tWashington and its vicinity for their

£fiK?T\^J^ th'1 owin«' to the frequent
h^kT» b*»n 1 Undertaking branch of my business, I
nfVr^u. W discontinue the manufacture

flSlRTAKrvn *tU" my ftttantlon fQll7 to t ie
: 1 caTe "Dared no pains to hare

amtker»tor« f^ reqawite to my business, and I
?

7 pre?krpd to meet any order after
rive a^iUK6.0?"' bad 1 amur® those who m^y
fh.*V ttl! *5** 1 »iU apare no pains te carry outOfdwi to their entire satisfaction.

JAMIS F. HARVBY,
w n _rui. 410» 7th 8t> between Q and H.
mar 2.1-'

mtMnaoa to %i boarB ol the night

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
^*at!.fa|- bari%1 piac® of th® d»ad havingA: l*** been dedicated with appropriate ceremonies

W ?ow op"n for^ reception of the
-amains of deceased persons.
The MACdOLBDX has capacity for a hundred

bodies, la which such triendi of the d**i as mav
app.y can pla,je the departed uniil they adect rites
for the graves.
The plan of the inoDrporators ia one of equality in

regard to the k>te, whi -h will cot be put up public.?
r. e» (although they usually bring a premiuni.)

masing tne early selection of lota tae moet deeLr-
able.

Until an office is ^atabliaaed in the city of Wash¬
ington, applications wi«l be punctually attended
to at nhe present office, in the east wingol tha build-
lug on earring the Cemetery.

w
WM. 8. HUMPHREY3

A 7" nwood 18 n^uated s ihort dictance due
aw^^trwOapitwI. 11 *r»

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTTTRIW

W" receiving the largest itock of OAS
FLXniRMS ever offered in this city, com

prmog every variety of style atd finish. They hay e
been delected from the celecrated factory of Oorno-
Uus k Co., Philadelphia, and include ail of their
patterns.
Owing to a reiuction in p-loe in One Tixturee we

.r«» now prepared to furn^h tL^m at a leas rate than
they hare e#er yet been aoid here or elsewhere.
lo keep p-»> with the above improvement the

price or gas xnbiu^ hue been materially reduoed,
and our increased facihtiea warrants us in saylna
that we are prepared aai can execute any wort w«
may uadert*ie cheaper and better th*n 0thfcI
astabuahmeut in thia city.

J. V?. TdOMPSON k BRO.,
Plumbing k Oas rilung Katablishment,

Pa. avenue, s side, batween loth ana 11th sts.
oct 13.dtJanl

TAKE NOriCE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. tiltO vV S1 C*» Merchant l'ailor, Pa

. avenue, uaier the UniUd ritates Ho-
Usl would resptrcaaliy iuiorin his customers
an 1 'hj piblic geaerally that he hae juat re- HA
oeivel no* t*.i and Wii ter goedj in
yariet7, such .s jlottw, Cassiuieres, and Veamiifs oi i
the latest importation, an 1 is prepared to have then
made up at tae shortes no'ice, in th<j mo6t faehiun-
aole mantier, and at low rated of prices.
Having mvle arraDgement to go into the Heady-

made «i-^uiiag buainetw extena v-iy thia season, h«
«eels contid^n: that h* can offer t thoae wishiu* to
purchvw a skjca ot C:jcniag, not inferior to aay in
tlus city, and not m*ie up at the Aorth, ae is usu-
ailj the ense with work soli here; but cut in hi*
own establishment, aai mode by our own needv eit-

»thui duil ***k>Q h: low rates of prices, he ia
enabled taereior, co compete with northern work in
point ot prices; aul as to qual»ty and style, n^ wili
leave ror thjs^ wao tavjr niui with a call to 'uJire

eh- .e Li*n B"11lwhole aiits, Coat, Panto, and Vest, ai
the todowing low rates :
Uood suii for businesa parpoaes, out of cloth or ca*

luiere, for the small sum of .... |ic
Drees and frock Coa a, from ^S.Z'"mo '**)
Overcoats of differeut styles io ^
Blaci anl fancy Panialoona 13 60 to 10
tiiik aod Velvet Vest...... ~S2l2
mm y? "t00*1 of Cicthing is oi a superior quality,and has been mad. up aiuce he receive the IaU ami
winter tashions.

lie keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

Labnin^.kc''1.SaCU *" (iloTe-' Cravata, Collars,
8ole Agent for the sale of Scott'a Report of Paah

ions in this city. aep 16.tf

head quarters,
Corner of ThirUenln. and K strut*, near the Theatre.
a-j The proprietor of thia
^2\l#j/public house, Mr. William

Urbason, has refitted, ren-
ovated, and prepared his^^_

Mtabu»ament ior 'he accomuic lation oi vi u.ero uj
.ueh a m.n.or that tie trusts will give fuil satiafac
non to all who extend to him their patronage lie
OYot!?^ V5 h*'e ttk" T«y best ot
U I^lfciita, *c., tor tae #hole season, without regard
to expense. *amiiie« and Parties promptly supplied.

f.^d^r ia at ail times ato -k*d with the
beet La the .ine. Maa:ag uls acknowledgmenta tor
past enoourag-ment, he respectfully invites a con¬
tinuance of th* same, with e#ery u»tention and ex-
artiou u> pienae.

,
Boarders can be ComforUble aocomtno-

<*»t^d- aep -i»-6ui
SOi* POOE AlfD LAJJOEIJSG MKN! "

SMALL BUILDING U>id of 10 leet or more in
various parta of the City, and Georgetown, at

low prioea, and term* to suit. LLOi'i) k CO
BUILDING STONE

for sale, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves in
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.

LLOYD k CO.
For sale, a largo and handsome CAHHLaGK and

RAtLSKHS LLOYD k CO ,
15th street, opp. Treasury Department.

jy 2H- -ly

HOM(E?AriiY.-.Manual of ilouioe^athic Pia»-
tice ior the tue of Pami.iea and *rira(e Indi-

T*-ai» by A. JC. baiail, A. M M. D. Prioa $2. in
valuable for dom»at io r»:erence

t ems and Tran.nationa irem Goethe, Schilar, Ac.
hj C'ies. It. La"'b*i t
The Kailway Lioi ary, wot derfu ly 'heap editions

of oulwer's *»ovela., ior tra: elers realii.g
Routl»Jge's Tour ists'Guide through the United

Sta es, cntaining t il th) requisit iniormatioo, lo

geth r with a sp4.*u lii May.60 cents
L'vee of the Queens vt LogLand be ore the Cou-

queet, b/ Mrs. Hail
TAYLOR k MAURY'S

OCf 18 - tf lioukiilcro, Ltar 9th ft.

ClUAl. J'Jui, u>Hil Shovel , .uh liucd ts, Cindsr
j sitters and lutkr., 'complete in one,) Shovel and

Tonga, P.»k^rs, ih >Vcl nun 'long < oLauds, Blower
Man<Js, Venuers, Kir- Carriers, Ac., Ac. A large
.apply of tne »«o»e goods have just been received,
dieect from the f .ctor.e-i, e.nd are aarrsuted auperi r

to any others m ih-« market, and at as low prices.
A caL lb respectfully aoiicited.

JOS. L. 8AVA0K,
oel»i Mko of Qut ."»w I a av., next t<> 10th at.
'i/HOjL boKlts of ofiit) uecoription at theOtiuiji, bova h of ev»rj ..

O l0»e*l pUbi'chers' pr.es, at
1'A V i OR * MAURY'S

b* ? 2. Bookstore, near 9Ui ft.

CAPTAIN CANOT,
AtTTHOB OF THK GREAT BOOK JUST BB-

_oSS«PUBIJ81UU)' SPEAKS of HAMPTON'S

GREAT CUE* OP BHVUMATISM OCWTRAOTBD
UNDER TBOPIOAL CLIMATB8.

. _ .. .. Baltimorc, Md., June 4,1864.
Baltimore

^ ^ fountain Hold, Light street,
Dear 8ir: Being on the point of leaving the city.

u«aTn* of * few *<Ue momenta to thank yon
Kindly for the medicine von sent me, and *hich bw
restored me to the use of my limbs. I beg you to
*nd me tour bottles more, to carry on my voyaae
f1"0* I had fortune to use Dr. Hampton'? Vegetable Tincture my confidence is so strong that, in
gratitude <o the proprietors of said medicine, I be/
JZ!L * P.*w 11 ?y reflP^ct8 to ani indue!
them to make it more publicly known as a sure
Rheumatic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and seen me prostrated on my bed,
useless in all my li »bs, you can appreciate nearly
.ei well as myself the prompt relief I reoeived from
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and I am positive had it
not been tor your strong and forcible reoommanda-
tione I should "till have been in bed.

It i« really a pity this sprite ghould not be ap
proved by medical men, and like all patent drugs it
should suffer the imputation the public generally
give to sucn preparations. I myself, who was al
ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medi-
Cla-f reluctano", and without confidence in it,
and it was only through your disinterested, friendly
recommendation*, and my critical situation that in-

Ttacture* totr7 ^ really beneficial Vegetable
inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbrayhat they are at liberty te make use of my name in

the ^ppert of the good effects of Dr. Hampton's
vegetable Tincture, m It has cured me in five weeks
of a chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, contracted
under tropical climate*, and of seven years'periodicalduration. I have only used three bottles, and find
tnat even the deformed parti of my hands are fast
returning o their former natural appearance.

I nare been under tf»e treatment of 6e?eral phy-
sicjans in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New Ycrk, having tried the
Taompsonian and tiomoepathic remedies, after hav¬
ing been tormented wita galvanic ba teries, cold
and aromatic baths, and hundreds of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I am, so iar,
cured by this Hampton's Vege able Tincture only,
therefore, my ear sir, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, and believe me your well wisher.

Thomas Cahot.

BBV. Y1BN0N EdKRIDGE, U. g. V.
T W T>

Portsmouth, Va, Aug. 18.1861.
Mr. J. E. Boush.i>«*r sir: While I am, in gene¬

ral, opposed to patent medicines, aandor compels me
to Btate that I have great confidence in the virtues
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past I have used it in my ftmily ; and in
ayspepsia, loss of at)petite, dizziness, and general de-
bib ty, with entire success. 8o far as my experience
extendfly therefore, I take pleasure in recommend-
tag it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

1 aib, respectfully, yours,
VlB!TO!f ESKBIDOI,

Chaplain, United States Navy.
HOME TESTIMONY.

OURI OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARS
xr . ^ .

WAsamoToif, May 17,1863.
Jiesrrs- Mortimer a Mowbray: Gentlemen Hav¬

ing boon afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten years
standing, I hereby, for the b- neflt of the afflicted
take great pleasure in announcing that after usinr
a few bottlee of your Tincture, X found it hod ac-
-xmpliahed a perfect curs I have used different
rnedicin'w from flaw to time, bit have never been
(.ble to account for any apparent good, a* d Jf is a

blessing to rtriaken humanity that thatraeo. .^e ie i
loond whiah possesses <-he wonderoua power of pro- i
; ongitighuoau life. The max.? cures IthM wrought'
is a e efficient guarantee of the beneficial results
wmch nviy b-i eipcrieaoed freaa its on. Yours,
respectfully, J. Oustae* Hat.

call and get pamphlets gratis, and see cures of
Cough, Bron:Atfis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, D*tpet>-ti^IimMSSMucmdaeKiral Weakness. Aa a female
medicine or for delicate children wo believe it un¬
equal.
O-fiold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬

more sirset. Baltimore, and 304 Rrcadwav. Nexr
Vork; CHA*. 8TOTTA 6o. WI .IER,Tb MOOrZ
»-?. C^ARILB, CLARKK A BOWLING, W. ELLI-

C TT, and H McPHERSON, Washington; also, by R.
b. F. CISSEL, Georgetown; and 0. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
aug 81.far

TAKE NOTIOl.
H0US9KXSPIR8 and others are reminded thai

the following list of articles are of the very
t ict description, and can be purchased from the rr.b
st-riber on ns low terms as any other house in tie

A large assortment and supply always ess

Oils cf ^11 kladi Queeniwars
Paiata Brushes
Oamphiae docks
Taruish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glaas Oirandoles
China Vases
Ka-fhenwar» Brittannia Ware
'Jb.sa Ac., Ac. A*

Goods s^nt to any part of the city free o'l charia,
Ooautry dealers will do well to call.

0 3. WHTTTLESBY,
7th street, opp. Be.Jen A Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

BEXITTA2ICE3 TO I&BLAJfD.
PERSON'8 desiring to send mon»*y to Ireland, can

obtain cheok* lor £1 or more, on the Belfast
b»nKing Company, payable in ail the principal
»wns. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,

Bankers, oppoe'te th« Treasury BnilJinu.
fa

«AS FIZTUJiJCS.

I^HB fl^pcribers take pleasure in annoanclng to
.

the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,
ximprising some of the best and lateet patterns, has
*en received, and that they are now prepared to cell
it the lowest rates. Persons in want cf Gas Fixtures
rill please call and examine -they will no doubt
ind it to their interest.
Dwellings and pubUc buildlngB fitted with <ras-tu

sing at the usual iate*
J. W. THOMPSON A BROTHSR.

dec 16.Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th. s. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Maine avenue, between iX and 6th sts.

'

\fANCFACrURKR of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Will furnish 8aw Mills, all kinds of Castings,
wrought anu C>»at Iron Pipes, and everything in the
Iron line generally.

^

Two small RXOINKS on hand and for sale. For
Wn°^aw n Q- K- NOYES, Washington Iron
Works, Washinifton. D.C. jv i s_tf

TO INVENTORS.
11HE office of "The Inventors' Protection National

- Is on ' tb street, opposite the East Por
^ti,0 K18 t?®0*' an<t ^ noi,r to attend

t*16. DOKiae38 of it& members, namely: in makina
^JwumafionR and soliciting patents^ Jto
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of the

B^law8'11,(1 wter« any informs
aon will be given respecting the Union.

All letters on business must be directed to this o!
a* W ^ 'i"entiC>n will be given immedlstely.

. ?hop H. in conQect'°n with the officerhere modeu can be made to order at the shortest
lnVi. T- G- CLAYTON,p President I. P. N. P.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, ANL
TINNING.

Till undersigned, having added Gas Pitting totheir former business, are now prepared to execute aU orders in that line, in the chwpest m£t
expec itious and approved manner.

'

FLCMBING and TINNING done as heretofore.A fine assortment of STOVES, Tin aad Bh^t 1W«
WARE oons antly on hand.

Bheet Itod

HOT.
Churches, uaus, Private Residences, Aa. ~^

Aiso, for Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS
fi W*?1 ot\a,ly of th® a»°T® articles wil

S^eWw^.*4.4^10 CaUon ^ purcha
P edging themcelvw to a prompt execuiion of allo/d rw entrusted to them, they most respectfulUiwUcit a con'inu inoe of the favors so liberally

«towed upon them by their former patrons and th»
public in genera.. FURSE A COLLINS

No8it o
aQd a71,Pa.av..opposite Willards'Hotel

.ep O.OC1

ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED
PROF. LEO SOUND may b consulted en matter*

of imp«irtancc in th .t wonderful work of A»
trolo^y, fcrtelling par.icu'ar events, incident to hu¬
man 1 te sucn as marriage, de^cripUon of husband
or wife, now the pj:rti*8 shall agrue. of changing sit.
uatiOuS. or emp'oym nt, spet^ Uting, partnership
la* suit*, friuads riches, tnvft, thin^'loet, thingt
found, henith, sickness, deaMi, past, present and 'u-
ture events, and all conoerns of l<fe.
Madame Kotdllia ma> be oen ulted »t the ssm«

pl«oe Gentlepen$l. Indies 60c. Ooloreo person*
li6o. each. Apply at b99 porWuwet oorner C and
Twelfth stre*, hiand. o«t 1J.Am*

OFFICIAL
Txxasuxt Department, August 26,1854.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the fol¬
lowing-described stocks or the United States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day o:
November next, portions of those stock?,amounting
in the aggregate to $3,810,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within thr

amount stated, preference will be given in the or
dcr of time in which said stocks may be offered. Tht
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, bj
the parties who are to receive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon tb«
receipt whervof, a prioe will bo paiJ, oompoundec
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer
tificate.
2 A pranium on the stock of the loan authorised

by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12.
1856, of 3 per cen 4 on the stock of the loan an
thorised by the act cf 1842, redeemable 31st Decern
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loan-
authorized by the acts of 1847 and 1848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st Deoembar, 1867, anc*
the latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
nni on the stock of the loan authorise 4 by thvact
of 1850, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from thr
1st ot July, 1854, to the date ef receipt and settle
ment at the Treasury, with the allowanoe (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for ea<d stocks will be made in drafts 01

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assiftan'
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, a*

the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit 01

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
aug 28.dt20^ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE OILDINO, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OH ALL KINDS OF VITAL-

FLABARRR would respectfully inf >rm the pub
. lie that be has opened a Shop at the corner C

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
re^y to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FIRE GILDING
on all kinds of ornamants for churches, chalices,
ewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Oddfellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRAS8 WATCH1SS,
Chains, Goblets, Lockets, Tea aud Table Spoons,
Dessert and Batter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
<>n Military OmtaeoU, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,
Canilestioks, and Cassets.
Also Silver pi-ting for Plumbers,Gas Fitters, Ac.
ill ornaments for military. Free Masons, Odd Fal¬

lows. and other Societies and Clubs mad® to order
t a tile shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARRE,
Corner 0 and 16th see west, near Pa. ave.

ce C.Jha

OAKTS&'S
mmim mixture.
t'Zeo P?e*t 1'wlflu of th« Bloc*!

Eat & Fcrtiel# «f Stereary in it.
i ylrrfvima IssuPTfor scrofula, King's Evil, Rhsu*

Otuttaite Cutaneous Eruptions,Pimples 01
Fustalee on the Face, Blotches, Bolls. Chronic Son
Byee, Kin; Wone ^r Tetter, ScaJi Head, Enlarge-
man 1 and Pain of die Bonee and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Dtaeasre arising from an Sojnlidoua
sjv ofMercury, Imprudence in Life, or Imparity of
#»>e J5".oo4.

rpill 13 vela*bis Medicine, which has beoomecele-
1 fcrrt'd for the number of extraordinary cure*

« 'ante J I hrough its agency, has induced the propria
* *Sp at the uic^at refuest oftheir friends, to offer ii
to toe public, whiohtney do with the utmost oonfl-
1 ace in ita <*rtnes and wonderful curative proper-
" w. Tflj following certificates, selected from a largf
cuuiber, arc, ix wover, strongs; testimony than the
1 «« wc»daft^o proprietors; aud are ail from gen¬
ii ;men wo Ti roirn in their lorv&'itios, and of the high¬
s' t reapactV.- iity,ie/ay of thara residing in the city oi
I -oilmen 3, T a.

if. BOYUS'J, F;jqcf the Exchange Hotel, Rich-
¦T oud, known everywhere, says ho u»e tesn tkn JuoOj
sine called Cxataa'a 3pawjh Muroax,adtainist<>rex
Ic over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases fo>
w'aich itis raoommeadec!, with tile most astoni-rhingl}
jcod results. Hsbays it it> the most clUao.'dinar;
x adicine he has ever aeen.

AGUE AND IEVE I.GREAT CC'itS..I hereby
rrtify that for three y.»rs I had Ague end Few o

the moat violent description. I had several Pay*:
a iaa, took lurge quantises of famine, ilercury, am
I behove ail the Tonica adveriis.4. bat ail withou
permanent relief. At la.it i tiied Carter's dp&ui 1
Mixture, two bottles of which eJe- taaily cured it a
and I am happy to say I have xiad nMther Cuilla
/.vers since. 1 consider it the bei<t Tonic in i.n
world, and the only medicine that aver reached ar,
5. ne. JOHN LONGX>M£>.
Beaver Due, near Utc&mcnd Va.
0. B. LUUK, Ei?q., now in the city of Ricbmooa

u.d for many years in the ton tOffloe, has suoh oonfi
ir nee in th» astonishing elScacy of Carter's Hpaniii
Mixture, that be has bought upwards of 68 bottler
w'dch be has given away to the affile;**.!. Mr. Lut >
njb he has sever known it to fail when taken acoo:J
l:s' to directions.
Dr. MINGM, a practising Physiclaa, and ferraei i>

ef the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says in
hi-jwitnessed ina number 01 inHtanoesthe effects 0

Carter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly stu
prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
on the Liver, the good .affects were wonderful indeed
3AMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, wao cured of Liver Complaint of I
years standing, by the use of two bottles of Cartel'f
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE Of SCROFULA..The Editors 01

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed L
thiir press room, cured of violent Scrofula, oombinad
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him frou
work. Two bottles ef Carter's Spanish Mixture mad/
a perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no
tlce, aay they " cheerfullyrecommend it to all whe ari
affilcted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA^-I ha J

. very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter*f
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Condaotor on the
R. V. k P. R. R- Co,, Richmond, Va.
SALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDINU

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the dty 01

R1 ihmond, was cured by tnree bottles of Carter*!
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty years, and which all the physician*
ofthe city oouid not cure. Mr. Thompson is . well
known merohant in the oity of Richmond, Va^ and
his cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Riehmond, bad a ser

vant eared of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Oar
tor's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re

oommends it, and considers it an invaluable medi
dne.
EDWIN BURTON, oommisdoner of the revenue,

says he has seen the good effects of barter's Spanish
Mixture in a number of Syphilitic oases, and says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Riohmond, cured of old

Bo.es and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Toik a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
tis.e permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00, No.
88 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 182 North Beoond street,

Philadelphia.
jJENNRTT A TEERS. No. 125 Main street, Rich-

Bind, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STCTT, Washington,

D. 0.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
tverywhere.

?*rioe |1 per bottle, or six bottles tox $4
W 2l-y

TTTEXKY VICTOEIOUB.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving 'lotei, LOOKING GLA38KS with or without
Frame1; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Praiaee of
the latxMt styj >«; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,Oornisae, Ac., or by leaving your order yon can
have any thing tioue in ay Une.

N. fc .ola Frataee, Ao^regilt at the shortest no¬tice on manflnahla V*nnf Dont forget the ula
M»-l| JOHN WAQN1A.

A &KKXDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many of my patient*, I have

oonsented to put up a class of my most sffl
>«nt prescriptions in the form of FAMILY MEDI¬
CINES, each one suited to . particular disease, and
lot, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
.Mnsoeas o* the day, promulgate to the world that
«ny one compound will cure all disease, and who,in the word* ot the great Italian physician, 8 pal*ansani) "put medicines whtch they know little, into
"xxiiet which they know leu."

J. 8. ROS*. M. D., Pbila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints <fc_

*r. J. S. HOSE'S CARMIN ATfVK BALAAM.
Thin mixture is one oi the moat important medi¬

ae?, and should be kept in all :amih*8 as a "spefie" for cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev-
r failed. Dyseutery vanishes in a few days when
his article is use 1 aa dire- ted. trice 26o.
Of. J. S. Ross's Pais Uursr will cure Stiff Nefk,

H<re Throat, Pains in th* tace. *ide, Back or Limb*
r»m a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus Ac. It currn
prains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stem
.h or dowels. Price l*y. 25, and 60 eta
Dr. J. S. Ross's Extract or Buchu is one of the

¦est remedies ever used for disease* of the Kidneys,.ladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Or. J. 8. Ross's Na&rots amd Lmyiooratiiis Com-

oAL, for Heart Disease, ail Nerveue Affections, Fiat
t ence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-
»l{ia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
fhole system, it is almost miraculous in Its effect
<0 cents a bottle.
1>r. J. 8. Kosr s Dtspiptic Oompoiiwd. a sure cure

<>r Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion¦-hen taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
family Pills. Prioe of both 76c.
Db. J. 8. Itoas'6 6»ldsw Pills for falling of tht

Yomb, Pemals Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation
/hey have a peculiar a£inity for the debilitated
auscles of the female, and in no instance have they
uled in radically curing those distressing com
ilaints females art so often subject, frice K> oeatb
Dr. J. 8. Boss's Asn-tiLiors or Railroad Pills..

Chese pills are not warranted to cure in every mal
viy or disease incident to man, bat they ar« a grand
emedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com
aon fevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix
are, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
'ever or Fever and Ague. Price 12% and 26c.
Da. J. 8. Ross's 8ar3*.parilla Compound, for all

ikin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su-
>erior to all others. Prioe 60c. and $1.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Hlixir ov Opium, free from all the

>ad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head
tche, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Prioe 86c.
All whose Constitutions are Impaired by disease or

*eak by nature, should r*ad Dr. J. 8. Rom's "Mull
.al Adviser, (which contains a description oftheirs
<asee cf oar climate and th e mode of treatment.) Ii
an be had withoat charge of
Z. B- Oilman, Charles Stott k Co., 9. Oilman
ohn W. N*irs, Patterson k Nairn. D. B. Clark
I H McPkeT&os, William T. Ivans, Kidwell k Law-
enoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell
teorg«';ovrc>; aud by all dealers in Alexandria., Vir
¦fll& je >7.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
PYJ5SPBIFSIA,JAUNDICE,
JELRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISHES OF TELE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED UVJ5R
OR STOWAGE.

fa«h as Qctetffeiion, inw«r.i Piles, fullness of Blooc
to tfco Uftsd, Acidity ol the Sumach, Nausea
ifeartburn, Dieprutfor Food, Fuilnene er weight in
the Stor*acl^Gccr .Iructaticse, Nuking or Flutter
!ug at tie P.i of the Stomach, Ewimmjng of the
Bead, Ilurr.od and DiCoult breathing, Flstteria,-
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationi
when In < lying p03tur3, Fi^mesa of virion. Dotr
es Webs belore therigh t, Fever and Dull Pain in
the h<**d, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness o;
tbe S';in acd By-s, Pain Is th* £ide, Back. Ober*
Llmbe, Ac., Sodden Flushes cf Heat, Beraivg it
th? Flwb, Oonatsr.t ci e?il, aini J .eki
.eprtcaion of Spirits,

mi ac otmtsaUiX <nar» i

DR. HOO FLAN D '3
Gelabratsd Qsrmnii 3ittr?ir3,

PR3PARUD BY

DH. C. M. J A.CKSON,He. lAtf Arsh itrsst, PhhadcljdLlfi.
powar over the above diseacet; is cotezoeUe.'

fe juaUed, by any other prep&r».tioa in tie U^ite
itate'. as the sure* ptte*t, in rtci>y cacj tifir-r fckii'
¦il phyieiace /aviri.
Th(»» Wtteic are vortby t*<e attention of iovelid

i?oeae«»!ng great vii tues in the rectiiJotiUgn of dit
?asefi of the Liver .-nd leaser giandi, exercising th
ao;?t searohing powers in wetine's ?.ud *fWti*ns o
he'I!ge8tivecr£a^j, ihrr ar-i, withal, safe, c<?rtaiu
«ni piefci'sat

KfAD At'D bA CL>KYINUfIO
PHnADRLViox, March, 1,Dr. 0. fii Jackaon: De»r Sir.For the past lw>

'ears 1 Lars been severely aibicted with Liver Con
ilaint, Dybpepeia, Bilious Diarrhtea, and Piles, sn:
-Tin^ in a great degree constantly, tae pains and in
aim uiericw attendant upon such dit'-tutes, withou
'aer^>, being scarcely able to ati«ud tw any fcu«:
iejc. 1 lout a great d«al »f my flesh, and used man.\lnde t>l n;s<li.-iE*, with no apparent change, until i
, )iiiuienced with jour Uoofiat.d'* Qtrt.ian Bitttri,'
my h:»7e entir^iy cureu me. I have gaiued ii

*<?i^lSt over forty p*i*«U I cciLmtriced iii«i
its, sn i 1 so now oiitirdy free from paiu aid ach
.faa^ kind, sni twei lik»> a new men. I unfcet:".at
igly r.;coiut»ei tjrou" Bitteib tf> all invalids-

Vcvr-, rsfipeotfuliy,JCi'u; K. CORY,
No. 12 L*t;r&ng* Pl«o.

W. ki. ? d&car, pan the Ar^ue, Heito
xo., July 17,1S61, eni'i: "I :vsn laetguinu<sr 'ever
ow and wea.k ajj not tc be ai l-:* to jtand at the cat
¦nger than one hour at a time. I tried one bc;ti-

>f your Jerauba Bittern, which autirely curod me
lave used two bouits. I sent iwo bottles 150 mile
rom here to e friend who had been sick for a Ion*ime; he has also bun cured by thorn. I belisv
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
JC. a. Parkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 2£, 186l

aid: "Your Litters are highly prized by these wh
i»ve used them. In a case af Liver Complaint, *>
onz standing, which had resisted the skill of set
val physicians, was siUiraly enrad by the see oft
Bottles."
W* Kasaalnsalr, Jeweller, Wooster. 0., Dec

id, 1861, said : "I ec.-brace this opportunity of in
'orming you of the great benefit I have derived froa
he use of Dr. Heohand's Herman Bitters. I have
tsed them for Chilln and Fever, aud Disorder*
'tomaoh, and found relief in every case. The/ are
the bf*t remedy for Disordered Stomach II think ir
saisteiice."
D. K. Sykii, Esq., Editor of the Oourirr

Norwich, Conn., said: "I have been using your Qei
nan Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hav
*und so much reliaf from them, that I have madc¬
ap my mind to give them a Arstrate editorial en
lorsemeui."
Holdss, Kemp, A Co., Jauesville, Wis.

Sept. 1861, Baid: "Your German Bitters are deserved
ty popular hsre, and among all the prepared medi
dnee on our shelves, none have we sold which hav
.iyen the satisfaction of Hoo(land's German Bitters.*
j one Id, 1862, they sail: "We recommend them as
u> invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. II. Orr, Weoster, 0., October 2d, 1861, said:

..You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, i
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, anc
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very beet remedy extant for tbe above complaint*.
ifiey are deddavy «» the advance of all the prcpn
dcry medicines of Uu day."
*e*Mr. Oir Is a distinguished lawyer of Woosiei.
These Bitters si s ohirily vsqitabls. They rmu

prostrate the syrfun, bat invigorate ii.
for sale in Washington bj Z. i>. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWBLL.
In Alexandria oj J. R- PIMRPONT
In Richmond by PURCELL, LADD k 00.
In Baltimore by OANBY k HATCH
In do DAVI8 k M1LLMR.
In do 8KTH HANOI.
In do MAQPHBR80N k MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS k SON.
And by respetcable dealers in medicine every

Where.
WAB&EN'S

IMPROVED FIRK AND WATHR-PROOF
COMPOSITION ROOFING.

W" S take pleasure in calling the attention ot
parties contemplating building, to this high¬

ly popular rcoQng material, which has been in ex¬
tensive uso throughout the cities of the Western
States and British Provisoes for upwards of 10 yeare,
during which tune it has been tested by every vari¬
ety of circainstances, and is universally conceded to
pewess, in a greater degree than any other roofing
material in um, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the action of the el¬
ement*.
We ar# ready to oontraot for roofing in the dty

and country.
Offioe hours from It to 12 a.m., and 4 to 6 pjs.0. M. WARRBN V00-»
loth st., 2d dec* abtrvt MeQulfe's Aootfan Room.
augl».

EVENING STAR.
110!

That is a very short word. It has a

very short mean ng sometimes. If oil en
blasts fond anticipations; it may change
the whole tenor of life In matrimonial
matters, it would be better that it should
be oftener said than it is, for many of the
sex sometimes say "No," when they
mean "Yes," and should use the shorter
word when they do not.
One Sunday evening, not many nights

ago, the Rev. Mr. Thompson performed
a marriage ceremony at the Tabernacle.
both parties said yes at the proper time,
and the reverend gentleman said Amen.

"I want you to pstform the same thing
for me," said a well-dressed young man
to Mr. Thompson.
"When ?"
"Now.right off.to-night."
"Can't you put it off a little ? It will

make it rather late."
"No.the lady says now or never, and

[ am very anxious. Will you go ?"
"Yes.where is it ?"
"Close by.only a few steps west of

the Park. We are all ready, and will
not detain you but a few minutes on youi
way home."
Mr. T. went to the place, which was

a respectable boarding-house, and every¬thing evinced decorum. The lady.
young ar?d pretty neatly dressed, and al¬
together a desirable partner for the gen¬
tleman.was presented, and a short pray¬
er, as usual upon such occasions, offer¬
ed, and their hands joined.

"You, with the full sense of the obliga¬
tions you assume, do promise, here, in
the presence of God and these witnesses,
that you will take this woman, whose
right hand you clasp in yours, to be your
lawful wedded wife, and as such you will
lone and cherish her forever."

"I do."
"And you, Miss, on your part, will

you take this man to be your lawful
wedded husband ?"
"No!"
We have heard, in times past, when

showers were fashionable, some pretty
heavy claps of thunder, but none that
ever rattled about the tympanum of that
bridegroom was quite so loud as that
stunning little monosyllable.
"No, I never will!" said she, most

emphatically, and walked away proud¬
ly to her seat, leaving her almost hus¬
band looking and probably just the least
trifle in the world foolish.

Mr. Thompson remonstrated.not to
indace her to change that No forYes, but
for trifling with him in a solemn duty of
his calling, and asked for an explana¬
tion.

"I meant no disrespect to you, sir, or
or to trifle with your duty, or the solemn
obligation you were called upon to rati¬
fy, but I had no other way to vindicate
my character. I came to the city a poor
¦ewing girl. I worked for this man. He
made proposals of marriage to me, but
from other circumstances I doubted his
sincerity, and left his employment, and
went back to the country for a while.
When I returned, I found the door of my
former boarding house closed against me
and this lady, whom I esteemed as a kind
friend, cool and quite indisposed to re¬
new my acquaintance, and I insisted on
knowing the reason. I learned that this
man had blackened my character, denied
his proposals of marriage, and said I was
.no matter what, i said to the lady,
'let me come back, and I will prove myinnocence. Will you believe what I sayif he will now marry me ?' "
" 'Yes, I certainly will, and so will all

who know you.'
"I renewed the acquaintance.he re¬

newed his proposals.1 accepted, and
said * 5tres, get the minister at onee.' Ik-
slandered me.I deceived him. I proved
my words true, and his false. It was
the only way a poor, helpless girl had to
avenge herself on a man who had proved
himself unworthy to be her husband. It
was ojly at the right time to say only
one word.one litile word. I have said
it. I hope it will be a lesson to men, an

example to other girls, and that, in many
other and different circumstances the/
will have to say no."

"If I was angry for a single moment,"
said Mr. Thompson, "I carried none of
it over the threshold. It was a severe
lesson, but well applied. I went home
pondering on the value of that word.
No."
A Charlatan Printmr..The boasted

intelligence of the nineteenth century is
is not proof against charlatanry, and it
may well be questioned if we ought to
scorn our predecessors of several earlier
centuries. Daily developments of cre¬

dulity are remarkable. One has recentlyoccurred in New York. A printer, who
has shamefully disgraced the " craft,"
dropped his " stick," dubbed himself
" Dr.," and astounded the world with
the announcement that he had discovered
the secret of alchemy, or the grand doc¬
trine of transmutation, and in the course
of a few years he has amassed some
$50,000, which may afford some idea of
the number of his dupas, one of whom
has deposed that he purchased from the
great alchemist a bottle of liquid which
was to enable him to find hidden trea¬
sure. He was instructed to take it to a
field where he thought treasure was hid,kneel down on his left knee, rest his
right knee, and suspend the indicator bywinding the string three times around
the end of his fore finger, put all his at¬
tention on the indicator and watch which
way it moved; if it moved, he must mark
the place, then move across and mark four
places in the shape of a cross, get the
centre as near as he could, and he wouldfind the treasure to a certainty. He has
tried the indicator a great many times
in Waterford, but has never found anytreasure, although he has dug four holes
ten feet deep and six feet in diameter.

[p^A poor bachelor never looks so

pitiable as when he is looking out his
linen to send to the wash. i

Advice to Boarding House Keepkrs
A friend of boarding house keepers, ay $
down certain rules and regulations ne¬

cessary to success in thai particular k- :.d
of business.

1st. lake a house and give out tl i
you take boarders.

2d. Having obtained fifty or sixty
guests, be sure to have only one servant
to wait on the table, in order to make
waiters of them.

3d. Have seats at table 90 close to¬
gether, that your boarders cannot us
their arms very freelv in demolishingwhat they may succeed ui getting on their
plates.

4th. Always give knives instead of
orks for desert, in order Lial your
guests (through fear of cutting their
mouths) may leave it untouched: and
be sure, in cold weather, to have no fire
in the dining-room or nail.

5th. Have but one coal scuttle, in the
whole establishment.no slop pail at all
(a useless thing.) and no poker for grates,in the rooms of your guests.

Oth. In short, have no convenience and
no well regulated system of management.Treat your guests as though 'ney came
to your house, not for any comforts or
accommodations they expected to have,
but solely on the account of enjoying
your agreeable society. I would h!1,
that should any of your guests come in
as late as eleven o'clock at night, lx* sure
to investigate the affair to your entire
satisfaction.

The New Mormon Temple..The greattemp'.e which these enterprising but sin*
gular people are building at the City of
the Great Salt Lake, is described to be a
wonderful structure, covering an area of
21,850 square feet. The block on which
it is located is forty rods square, and
contains ten acres of ground, aroun»
which a lofty wall has already been ere-
ted, to be surmounted by an iron railii
manufactured by the Mormons ther.
selves at their iron works in Iron countyUtah Territory. The temple buildingwill have a length of one hundred and
eighty six feet, east and west, includingtowers, of which there are three at the
east end, and three at the west, and the
width will be ninety-nine feet. The
northern and southern wills are eightfeet thick.
The towers spoken of above are cylin¬drical, surmounted by octagon turrets

and pinnacles, aud having inside spiralstairways leading to the battlements.
Besides these, there are four other tow¬
ers on the four principal corners of the
building, square in form, and terminat¬
ing in spires. On the western end will
be placed the Great Dippe, or Ursa Ma¬
jor.
As regards the interior arranger- °nts,

there will be in the basement a baptismalfont fifty-seven feet long by thirty-fivefeet wide, and on the first floor a laigehall one hundred and twenty feet long byeighty feet wide, while on the third floor
there will be another of the sar*^ size,besides numerous other rooms foi , arious
purposes. Around the outside of tbr
building will be a promenade from eleT
to twenty-two feet wide, approached "m
all sides by stone steps.

O* A letter from an officer serving in
the Crimea, states tkat Menschikotf, who
commanded, left behind him his carri
and horses, the former being r,ill of b »x-
es, containing most magnificent tu*.;*r
uniforms, and also portmanteus of van
able articles. These were quickly ra -

sacked. Watches and jewelry, arms, a u;
fine clothing of every kind, were»ou:u,
which soon exchanged possessors in the
persons of our men. The office came
in but fur a small portion, tuough I
deemed myself lucky in appropriating to
my especial keeping a very compact a^d
useful portmanteus, manufactured from
the most esteemed Russia eather. Amongthe various articles found was a pair of
white satin slippers, which made us sus¬
pect that the gallant chief v as most
agreeably attended in his campaign so¬
journing.

v The Rubber Trade..A correspondent
of the Boston Post, writing from Para,
Brazil, under date of September 17th,
says: "The American commerce of Para
will this year reach about five millions of
dollars, or one-third of the whole com¬
merce of Para, and of this great valley.This commerce consists, too ir- one ar¬
ticle, whose demand is every day rapid¬
ly increasing; so much so, that instead of
five millions it must very soon be twen¬
ty millions. Nor is it a 1 =» '^teresti »

fact that four-fiflhs of all the rubber pro¬
duced here is manufacturen in the U~'ted
States, and that the whole increase u its
trade, if properly conducted, will yields
vast wealth to hundreds in the manufac¬
ture and sale of these rubber goods in ths
United States."

TnRewarb orConstancy..A youngwidow in France has iust married a man
frightfully disfigured. He tell in love
with her four years back, and one even¬
ing, after some words between them, he
went home, and attempted to blow ou
his brains. The ball lacerated his fact
in a dreadful manner, but did not k>
him, and in the course of time he recov
ered from the wound. The young wo¬
man afterwards became a widow, and
wrote to the man that she wished to see
him. He came, bat she could not recog¬
nize him, so greatly was he changed.
She passed some months in becoming fa¬
miliar with his dreadful ugliness, aad is
now married to him.

[£7* A journeyman tailor has achieved
the following:

.' Why are pantaloons like wells?"
"Give it up, eh?"
44 "Why, because they have spring bot¬

toms."
O* What is the difference between a

schoolmaster and engine driver i
One trains the mind, the other minds

the train owootimgfl*


